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1999 GMC Sierra 3500
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/6595698/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1GTHK33J5XF041914  

Make:  GMC  

Model/Trim:  Sierra 3500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Pewter (Met)  

Engine:  7.4L (454) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Interior:  Neutral Cloth  

Transmission:  HD 4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  199,785  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

1999 GMC SIERRA K3500 (
Like Chevy Silverado ) 1 ton
Vortec 7.4 454 V8 4x4 1 Owner
Florida Dually. This very clean
rust free crew cab obs GMC still
runs drives and looks great! Very
well kept truck that lived its entire
life in FL. Lots of good recent
service history, Brand new tires,
Upgraded Sony stereo, Custom
Dual exhaust, and more! Do not
miss out these old trucks are
getting harder and harder to find
especially like this one being the
last year of the body style with
one of the most sought after
combinations. This truck is ready
to go! We are a CarFax certified
dealer so buy with confidence.
Free CarFax and Auto check
reports available on any of our

https://bigboyrides.com
https://bigboyrides.com/
tel:(954) 306-2282
file:///6595698/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1GTHK33J5XF041914


 

reports available on any of our
inventory, Just Ask! We can also
send over any additional photos
or running videos of the truck
that you would like to see! We
Specialize in rare hard to find
pickup trucks and have a very
unique selection! Check out our
other listings to see some of our
other similar retail ready trucks! 
Please feel free to call or text
message us with any questions
about this truck + any of our
other inventory, or to make us an
offer. Also keep in mind we ship
worldwide so please call us for a
shipping quote to your neck of
the woods! Office 954-306-2282
or our cell/s 954-702-4969 or
623-225-9341
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/matching trim  

- 3-passenger vinyl trim, bench seat w/outboard head restraint, folding backrest  

- Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed molded vinyl floor covering 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/LH storage strap, RH vanity mirror  

- Dual cupholders on instrument panel  - Dual dash mounted power outlets  

- Dual rear coat hooks  - ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure

- Glove box w/latched door  

- Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers, rear passenger heating ducts  

- Lighting-inc: dome, reading, ashtray, glove-box, illuminated entry feature, underhood  

- Lights-on warning buzzer - Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual padded armrests  

- Passenger assist handle  - Passenger side instrument panel storage bin  

- Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Simulated leather steering wheel

Exterior

- Argent painted grille - Black body-side molding w/bright trim - Cargo area lamp 

- Chrome front bumper w/black rub strip  - Daytime running lamps  

- Dual black foldaway mirrors - Insulation under dash & floor covering  

- Intermittent windshield wiper system - Painted rear step bumper w/step pad  

- Removable tailgate - Single rectangular halogen headlamps  

- Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  - Solid exterior paint - Wheel opening flares

Mechanical

- (5) LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires  - 1.18" Front stabilizer bar  

- 100 amp alternator - 16" silver painted steel wheels w/black center cap-inc: spare wheel  

- 2 front tow hooks  - 34 gallon fuel tank  - 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine  

- 600 CCA 12-volt battery  - 8-lead trailering wire harness 

- 9200# GVWR (4500 front/6084 rear), springs (4500 front/6084 rear), axles (4500 front/6084
rear)

- Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system  - Borg Warner 4401 transfer case  

- Double-wall steel construction 8' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- Four wheel drive - Four-wheel anti-lock brake system - Full-floating rear axle 

- HD 5-speed manual transmission w/deep low, OD  

- Independent front suspension w/torsion bars  - Leaf spring rear suspension  

- Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Single rear wheels  

- Single, two-sided key - Speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

$600

-  

7.4L (454) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

$995

-  

HD 4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

-inc: HD aux trans oil cooler,
brake/trans shift interlock

$60

-  

(4) BRIGHT METAL TRIM RINGS/HUB
CAPS

$55

-  

(5) ROOF MARKER LAMPS

$140

-  

12 VOLT ACCESSORY POWER SUPPLY
Provides power supply from the
battery w/two separate 30 amp

circuits,each w/30 amp mini
fuse for positive and ground.

Main supply leads have 40amp
Maxi fuses. All fuses

serviceable. Either direct
battery power or operation

through ignition system. Hook
up wire under instrument

panel. Operational amperage is
21 each, 28 total. Operational

info & wiring diagram is
furnished



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$99

-  

CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER W/RUB
STRIP

$385

-  

CONVENIENCE GROUP
-inc: tilt wheel, speed control

$350

-  

CUSTOM CLOTH SEAT TRIM
Provides custom cloth seat

covering on front & rear seats.
Allows/ Requires ordering of

Custom Cloth seat trim w/R9S
Decor

$215

-  

DEEP TINTED GLASS
*rear window is light tinted w/A28

Window*

$30

-  

DELCO 105-AMP ALTERNATOR
Provides higher output at lower

speeds

$191

-  

DELUXE FRONT APPEARANCE PKG
-inc: color-keyed grille w/bright

trim, dual composite halogen
headlamps, dual horns

-  

DOESKIN TAN SOLID PAINT
(WA9403)

$825

-  

DRIVER CONVENIENCE PKG
Provides uplevel door trim panels,

pwr windows/door locks

$20

-  

DUAL HIGH NOTE HORN
In addition to production low-note

horn

$2

-  

FASTEN SEAT BELTS VEHICLE LABEL
Located on side door window

glass

-  

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

$223

-  
PWR DOOR LOCKS

$240

-  
PWR DRIVER SEAT

$150

-  

REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY

$145

-  
TILT WHEEL

$225

-  

UNDER-RAIL BEDLINER

$805

-  
AIR CONDITIONING

$3,670

-  

SLE DECOR
-inc: pwr locks/windows/mirrors,

chrome rear
bumper,appearance pkg,rally

wheel trim, leather steering
wheel, electrochromic rearview
mirror w/8-point compass,color-

keyed carpet/cloth-carpeted
door trim, front/rear rubber

floor mats, illum visor mirrors,
visor extenders, additional

sound-deadening insulation,
nameplate
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nameplate

$285

-  

LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL

$3,670

-  

MARKETING OPTION PKG 3
-inc: SL decor, air cond, tilt wheel,

speed control, ETR AM/FM
stereo w/cassette

-  
SOLID PAINT

$290

-  

ETR AM/FM STEREO
W/CASSETTE,COMPACT DISC,AUTO
TONE CONTROL

-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, theft
lock,speed compensated

volume, enhanced
performance speaker system

$857

-  

DUAL REAR WHEELS
-inc: roof marker/tailgate lamps

-  

CUSTOM CLOTH SEAT TRIM

$423

-  

FRONT HIGH-BACK RECLINING
BUCKET SEATS

-inc: inboard armrests, roof/floor
console,dual adj headrests,

driver pwr lumbar, storage
pockets behind seat,3-

passenger adjustable split-
back rear bench seat w/center
fold-down armrest/ headrests

$14,950

-  

Option Packages Total
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